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SELFISBZNESS AND KINDNESS.

@MRIEE youxig ladies cailed at Mr. Hial-
sey's just as Susan, bis daughiter, had
seated herseif at the piano to practise

he-r lesson.
"We are going to see old Mrs. Green and

take ber some fruit, and we want you to
go with us," said Ida Harrison, ini behaif

of her companions.
" I don't think a visit to Mrs. Green,

-%vi1l be very interesting to me-," said Susan,
"cand I inust beg to be excused."

" Ms. Green is very lonesome, and I
arn sure a visit f romn you would be very
interesting to ber."

"Very likely, but I have my lesson to
practise."

«-You cari put off your practising jill
you returri."

-"I couId if 1 saw sufficientf reason for
s0 doing."

"'We are sorry to go without you."
..f you were going to sonfe pleasant

place, I should be happy to go wvith you;
but as yon are uiot, 1 will go to my prac-
tising."

The girls then went on their way.
Let us now go with the young ladies

to Mrs. Green's. She lived in a very small
bouse. She wua very poor.

-"I arn very glad to see you,» said she
to the young ladies as they entered the
room; "it is very good .in you to corne
and sec me."

'We are glad to see you and to 6ind you
so weil," said Ida.

"I arn very weil, that is for me. I neyer
expeet to, we Ik agaixi; but I have not had
much pains in my limbs for several days."
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10 TIMl StNBE.AM.

<" Here are some flowers wQ have brought
you," said Eliza Johnson.

«'Thauk you, dear, they are very beauti-
fui. When I was youug 1 was a great lover
of flowers, and I arn now, but I can't go to
them now. 1 must believe that there will
be flowers ini heaven."

At thîs moment Ida's father, in a beauti-
fui carrnage, stopped before the door and
called to her. "'I have business at the lake;
Uf you and your friends would like a drive
you cen go with me. You must shorten
your cail, for 1 arn in haste."

When Mrs. Green uuderstood the state
of the case she urged ber young friends to
leave ber, saying that she should enjoy their
drive as much as their company. So they
took their seats, and made a deligbtful ex-
cursion around Vhe lake, wbile Miss Halsey
was practising on ber piano, and seeking
something interesting Vo ber.

The ~r1~~

TORONTO, FEBRUARY 5, 1881.

IN A GARRET.

,,,.OUR littie ebjîdren, witb their mother

.Wuad a blind grandmotberlive iu these
lmtwo coldigarret rooms. Tberei15no

carpet on the floor, and but littie coal in tbe
cracked stove, aud 0O it would make your
heart ache Vo see how littie food there is lu
the cupboard!

0f course these littie folks are often cold
and hungry, sud you pity tbem; but do you
remember Vo tbank God for your own good
things, and Vo ask Hlm Vo give you a beart
full of love Voward those who bave so little
Vo make tbem bappy? Maybe you have
heard of the littie boy who wanted Vo, give
pleasure Vo God, and so set out ail the ani-
inal1s of bis Noah's *Ark in a row tbat God
might se Vhem sud be pleased 1 Now, God
wii be pleased if we bring; out ail the love
and thankfuluea8 of oir. heerts lu good,

loving deeds, for 1Hlm Vo sees! We canuot
ear'n anytblug of God, but we can love him,
and try Vo, give Hlm pleasure!

IF WISHES WERE HORSES.

cc<>F wishes were horses," dearie,

How fast and bow far we'd ride,
Ou our beautiful snow-white chargera,

Bouuding witb life sud pride;
Straigbt as Vbe fligbt *of an arr 'ow,

Swift as Vbe flash of a spear,
We'd travel for ever and ever-

"«If wishes were horses," dear.

To the tops of tbe sunset mouutains,
Ere Vbey flieker and fade away,

To the dusky hifls of the twilight,
To the flush of the uew-born day,

To Vhe silent stars of midnigbt
As tbey sblue in the darkness clear,

We'd ride like the fligbt of a faucy-
"«If wishes were borses," dear.

Tbrouigb biflows of Western prairies,
And dazzle of Arctic plains,

Through perfume of Southeru roses,
And mists of tbe sweet Spriug rains;

Abreast of Vhe echoixig thunder,
Witb the quiver of lightning near,

We'd ride lu the vau of tbe.ternpest-
"'If wishes were borse," dear.

And iuVo Vhe lives we cberish,
To brigbten their clouded skies,

Bring smiles Vo Vhe sweet pale faces,
And light Vo, tbe saddened.eyes;

To bring thern a mesage of comfort,
And whisper a word of cheer,

Oh, how we would galop sud galop-
"If wishes were borses," dear.

-Wide-Awake.

Be V± ie. The first duty of love is Vo be
true. Before you are klud, be sure you are
true. From your lips speak the truth ! Iu
your minds Vbink Vhe truthî LuI your bearts
love Vhs truthi 1Lu your lyvs lyse Vhs truth!i



THE SUNBEAM.

,<.BEG, CARLO."? MHESE littie girls are teaching their
dog tu beg for bits of bread or cake.
You see how patiently he waits and

lifts up his paw, and perhaps wil bark, or
ccspeak,» as his young mistress calla it. I
have known dogs that would let you put a
piece of cake on their nose, and they would
not offer to eat it tili they got leave. A.nd

il

I have known boys and girls at table snatch
a piece of cake first tbing, before any one
else wvas helped. Which do you think wvas
the better behaved?

" Remember now thy Creator in the days
of thy youth."

"Childxen, obey your parents in the Lord,
for this is right"
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LESSON NOTES.

13.0. (3.] LESSON V. [Jan. 30.1

SIMEON AND THE CHILD JESJS ; or, Salvation Seen.
Lake. 2. 2j 35. Commait Io mi)joirgt me8 28-32.

GOLDEN T4XT.

For mine eves have seen thy salvatior.-
Liike 2. bO.

OUTLINE.

1. A Saint's Desire, v. 25. 26.
2. A Saint's Delight, v. 27-35.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.

1. A Saint 8 De8ire, v. 25, 26.-What is a
saint? A holy man. What saint is here spoken
oft? Sîmeon. ýWhere did lie live ? In Jei-usalem.
What is siiid about hlm l He was just and
devout." What is it to lie Iljust? " To be
honest with ail men. What is it to be "lde-
voutî" To be earnest, and often in prayer.
F'or what was Simeon waiting? For the coming
of Christ. What had God promised him? That
he sliould live to see Christ.

2. A SinCits Delight, v. 27 -35.-To Nvhat place
did Siînion corne? To the' Iem1 >)liaJerusaieni.
Whom did lîe meet there ? Josephi and Mai-y,
with the child Jesus. How old was Jebus
then ? He was a little more than a month old.
For what had they brouglit him te the Temple?7
To make un orfering for him. Whiat dia Simeon
do when he saw Jesus? Hie toçok hum up) ini
his ai-ms. What did he say? That lie was
readynrow to die. Whycdidhle say that lie was
ready to die? [See GOLDEN TEXT.] WhVat did
lie cail Jestis î A Lieht te lighten the wt.rld
What did lie do te Josephi and Mary? lie
lessed theni. What did Simeon tell themi?

That Jesus should find eîîemies. Whom did lie
wîean 1 The Jews who would oppose him. «What
did he say te Mary? "lA sword shall pierce
through thy seul." When was this word fui-
filed 1 Years after, when she saw lier Son on
the cross.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Patieiitly wait foi- God to fulfil lis promise.

2. Take Christ, flot te yov-r arms, but te your
heart.

3. Be among thbe frienda, and not the enemies,
of Jesus.

4. Live s0 tînt at any time you will lie ready
te die.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESToN.--The personality of
the Iioly Ghost.

TlNY TEXT.

Salvation la of the Lord.--Jonah, 2. 9.

A. 1). 8.1 LESSON VI. [Feb. 6.

THE BOYHOOD OF JESUS; or, Fiied with Wisdom.
Luike 2, 40.52o Oommnit to rncmrnj verses 43.52.

GOLDEN TEXT.

And thne child gi-ew, and waxed stroncr ini
spirit, filled with wisdom ; ani the gihct- oif
God was upon him.-Luke 2. 40.

OUTLINE.
1. The Clîild, v. 40.
2. The .Journey, v. 41-45..
3. The Temple, v. 46-50.
4. The Home, v. 61-52.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON
1. TPhe Cliild, v. 40.-What is said of Jesias

as a child 1 [GOLDEN TEXT.] In what diii
Jesus grr>w? In biody and mind. What~ is
said of his mndi 7 He was filled with wisdoni.
What did he enjoy 1 The favor of God and
men. What should eveî-y chuld try te do? To
be like Jesus. How may we have the fear of
God? By loving and olieying him.

2. Ylte Jourmey, v. 41, 45.-To wliat place
wss the journey? To Jeruss]em. Who weîît
te Jerusaleran? Josephi and Mary. Ho-w often
did tliey go? Every year. For what purpoRe
did they go? To woî-ship God ln the Temiple.
When did they take Jesus with thei Wheii
lie %vas twelve years old. low long did they
stay at Jerusalemi? A week. What did the
child Jesus do when they were going honwt î
Hie stayed in Jerusalem.

3. The T'emple, v. 46.50.-Where did tbey
find Jesus? luI the Temple. Witli whom was
lie? Ainong the teachers of God's word. Wlîat
was lie doingl Listening, snd asking them
questioins. What did the people aronnd think
of liai? They wondered at bis ]knowledge.
What did bis mother say te Jebus? "WIîy
hast thon thus deait vith usl" 'What did
Jesus say? " lWist ye not that I miust lie
about my Father's biusiness?"

4. The -Home, v. 51, 52.-Whe-e did Jesus
go from the Temple? 'To bis home. Where was
bis homie? At Nazar-eth, in Galilee. XVhat la
said of him there? That lie olieyed bis parents.
What did bis inother do? She kept bis words
in ber lieart. In what did Jesus grow? In
knowledge and geodnesa. What did others
think of him? le was oved byQed and inen.

NVORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Be like Jeans in loving God's lieuse.
2. Be like Jesus lu seeking te know the tîuth.
3. Be like Jesus in olieying yor parents.
4. Be like Jesus lu grewing in goodness.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTIoN.-The Divine Son-
ship) of Christ.


